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〈Summary〉
  We are immersed today with tremendous ﬂoods of media. The present paper is, as an 
individual mooring somewhere in physical and virtual networks, how to cope with constructing 
our individuality. “Mediapolis” is an conception that is analyzed mainly in Silverstone’s Media 
and Morality. There in the mediapolis of media networks, appearance, performance and rheto-
ric is the code of building up our individuality. Because of its role to mediate, individuality as 
mediator is expected to be constructive. That is why mediators go to battleﬁelds as journalist 
where they communicate the life and death reality which is often concealed as a result of the 
commodiﬁcation and branding in our market-based capitalism. With their efforts of decom-
modifying and debranding, mediators then are heading toward arts which are not the object to 
be appreciated in museums but often the sources to help build up our lifestyle; however, it is 
not that they be professional artists, curators, doctors of the refugee camps, cinema producers, 
musicians. As long as living in global environments, we are all by ourselves mediators in the 
local and global networks. Through performatively being creative and participatory but not 
destructive, we are all expected to communicate each other for constructing the culture of 
liberating us from fear and humiliation. Mediator’s battleﬁelds are our everyday life.
メディエイター
　ロージャー・シルバーストーンのテキストに Media and Morality: On the Rise of the Mediapolis
がある。ギリシアのアテネのポリスにかかわるメディアポリスとは，媒体空間であり，現れ見え
ること，上演と比喩である。
Like the polis it depends on visibility and appearance, performance and rhetoric. The world and 
its players appear in the media，and for most of us that is the only place they do appear. 











義の敵，ペテン師，詐欺師だと厳しく批判した（“Mitt Romney Called Donald Trump ‘a phony’ 




































































　スターというブランドについての論文が，マーク・レスラーの “Forever COOL James Dean 




Differentiation involves showcasing the brand’s unique beneﬁts and characteristics to the 
consumer. The brand should stand out from the competition in an attractive and compelling 
manner while offering the customer attributes and beneﬁts he cannot ﬁnd elsewhere. Dean is 
remembered as the “original rebel,” a unique title that differentiates him from many other 




It （guerrilla store） therefore plays into the key elements of early 21st-century high-fashion 
consumerism, by emphasizing desire, lifestyle, and identity. As such, the store, again like street 
cultures, suggests individuality yet membership of a group. It advocates shopping as an experi-
ence, in this case akin to visiting a small art gallery. Importantly, it builds the brand in a 








Fashion is, perhaps, primarily concerned with innovation in the surface decoration of the body, 
and the wider social and cultural responses to this innovation. It would follw, then, that it is the 






































The representative image of the U.S. soldier is no longer that of a John Wayne, and, more 
















































道」と題し日米メディア業界の相違 ― 米の個人主義や日本の事なかれ主義 ― について記す。
高橋は，報道カメラマンとしてアメリカのボストン在住時，アメリカ軍と行動を共にする。イラ



















































Habitualization devours works, clothes, furniture, one’s wife, and the fear of war. . . . And art 
exists that one may recover the sensation of life; it exists to make one feel things, to make the 
stone stony. The purpose of art is to impart the sensation of things as they are perceived and 
not as they are known. （Shklovsky 20）
ありとあらゆるものは習慣化する。仕事，衣服，家具，そして戦争への恐怖にまでわれわれは無





















の外で見つけた素材をつかって作った日常品や工芸品は，日本では 2012 年 11 月，「尊厳の芸術









The artist can correct the sense ratios before the blow of new technology has numbed 
conscious procedures. He can correct them before numbness and sbliminal groping and 




























































It is through narrative that the world appears in its vividness and in its capacity to relate and 



























The multitude too might thus be conceived as a network: an open and expansive network in 
which all differences can be expressed freely and equally, a network that provides the means of 





What it produces, in fact, is common, and that common we share serves as the basis for future 
production, in a spiral, expansive relationship. This is perhaps most easily understood in terms 
of the example of communication as production: we can communicate only on the basis of 
languages, symbols, ideas, and relationships we share in common, and in turn the results of 



















　クレア・ビショップの Artificial Hells: Participatory Art and The Politics of Spectatorship が出版
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